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Charity No. 1086425

Bridge News: May 2019
Project Focus – USA Visit/ Holiday Club
Late May/Early June will see the return of many old friends [and some new ones] when the folk from Getwell
Church over in Mississippi come to work with us for the half-term week. We have the biggest team ever coming
with Greg and Sarah this year [19] so we are incredibly grateful to our host homes for opening their houses up
and we hope it is a very positive experience for them all. As with most years we have a very busy, packed week
of activities with lots of opportunities to meet the team for people of all ages so here is what is going on after
the team arrives on the 25th of May. Children’s activities: Go Global Polar Explorers Holiday Club [Sun 26th 35pm, Tues 28th and Wed 29th from 9am-3pm]; and Camp of Champions on Friday 31st May 2.30-4.30pm and Sat
1st June 10.30am-12.30pm followed by picnic lunch then 1.30 to 3.30pm. Youth Sessions: Friday night 31st
May from 5-9pm with food. For all the family there is ‘Fun on the Beach’ at Saltburn on Thurs 30th May with
games and activities at 4pm then a short service at 6pm [plus enjoy some fish ‘n’ chips or some ice cream].
There will be Getwell involvement at the Kavern Klub Cafe Event from 5pm on Tuesday 28th May and a fun extra
Games Evening at 6pm on Saturday 1st June [tickets are available to give us rough numbers for the evening].
We also have our regular walk up Roseberry Topping at 10am on Friday 1st June and some of the team will be
serving at Soup & Roll on the Thursday. The team are also going to be involved with Emma Dacey and the Hope
for East Cleveland team with activities on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday as we are blessed with the big
group this year so they will also be helping at Peter Barley’s toddler group at Sleights Court on the Wednesday
afternoon; sharing their love and enthusiasm for the local community in this area. Please pray for the activities
during the week, that the sun will shine on the outdoor activities and we thank God for the excitement the
team generate plus the heart they have for serving our community on a yearly basis. We have our prayer
breakfast on Saturday 1st June – it would normally be at Graham and Audrey’s but with the team we might need
a bigger venue [look out for updates nearer the time].

Thanks to you all for the support,
Joanna, Juanita and Shona <><

Key Dates in May:
Prayer Breakfast – 8am 4th May at Salvation Army Church
USA Week- 25th May- 2nd June
Get Set Go – 26th May (1st session of the Polar Explorers Holiday Club) 3-5pm @ GMC
Polar Explorers Holiday Club 28th and 29th at Guisborough Methodist Church 9-3pm
(Booking Essential)
Plus our regular activities – see our website or leaflets for details
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